Honey Bee Improvement Seminar

Saturday, 30th March 2019

Hibernian Hotel, Mallow, Co. Cork

8.30  Registration: Members of NIHBS: €10; Non Members: €15

9.00  Opening – Welcome

9.15  A Year of Full-time Honey Production and Bee Improvement –
      Aoife Nic Giolla Coda, CFL (Tipperary)

10.15 Update on NUIG Research Projects – Keith Browne. (Galway)

11.00 Tea/Coffee

11.30 Practical Queen Rearing – P. J. Curran. (Waterford).

12.30 Lunch (Available in Hotel at €12)

2.00  Update on LIT Research Projects – Jack Hassett. (Limerick).

2.30  Maximising Honey Production with Native Honey Bees.
      Colm O’Neill. (Kildare).

3.30 – 4.00. Raffle for Valuable Prizes.

Public car park at rear of hotel – €3/day. Hotel Lunch – €12

www.nihbs.org